












Time talks. It speaks more plainly than words. It is manipulated 








Special attention had been given to訂rangingeach interview. De-
P訂tmentheads were asked to be prepぽedto spend an hour or more 
discussing their thoughts with me. 
Neverthele弱， appointmentswere forgotten ; long waits in ・ouぬr
offices were common, and the lengt~ of the interview was often・ cut 
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down to ten or fif旬enn血utes.I was usually kept at an impersonal 
distance during the interview. In only one C舗edid the department 









What people do is frequently more important than what they say. 
In this伺 sethe way these municipal potentat鎚 handledtime was 
eloquent testimony to what they inwardly believed, for the structure 








In regard to being late there are mumble something periods, slight 
apology periods, mildly insulting periods r伺uiringful apology, rude 
periods, and downright insulting periods. 
即ち， 「遅れる事に関して云えば，次のように述べる事が出来る。即ち，何








In the United States if you telephone someone very e訂lyin the 
morning, while he is sha吋ngor having breakfast, the time of the 
call usually signals a matter of utmost importance and extreme ur-
gency. The s出neapplies for calls after 11 : 00P. M. A call m沼ived
during sleeping hours is apt to be taken as a matter of life and death. 
Our realization that time talks is even reflec句din such common 












When they finally arrived at a solution, they went 旬 S偲 the
plant m釦 agerand woke him up to tel him what had been decided. 
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Unfortunately it was ・then be.tween two and three o’clock in the 
morning. They did not know that it is a sign of extreme urgency to 
wake up Americans at this hour. 
As one might expect, the American plant manager, who understood 
neither the . local language nor the culture . nor what the hullabaloo 













In the social world a girl feels insulted when she is asked for a date 
at the last minute by someone whom she doesn’t know very well, 
and the person who extends創iinvitation to a dinner party with only 
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次に， リー ド， タイム〈先行の時間〉について考えてみたいと思う。リー
ド，タイムとは，約束をしてから，その事を実行する迄の時聞をさす。この事
について，彼は，次のように述べている。
Advance notice is often referred in Am釘icaas”lead time”， m 
expression which is sig凶ficantin a culture where schedules are impor-
tant. While it is learned informally, most of us are famili訂 with
how it works in Oぽ ownc叫tぽ・e,even though we侃nnot state the 
rules technically. 
即ち， 「前もっての告知は， しばしば，アメリカに於ては， リードタイムと
して述べられている。即ち，スケジュールが重要視される生活様式の中で，重





The rules for lead time in other cultぽ・es, however, have rarely 
b飽 nanalyzed. At the most they are known by experience to those 





Yet think how important 1t 1s to know how much time is required 
to prep訂epeople, or for them to prepare themselves, for things to 
come. 
即ち， 「けれども，人々に準備させ，又は，彼等自身が準備し，将来生ずる







The fact that the me鎚ageconveyed is couched in no formal vocab-
ulary makes things doubly difficult, because neitherpartyαn get 







As a rule, Americans think of time as a road or a ribbon stretching 
into the future, along which one progresses. The road has segments 
or comp釘 tmentswhich釘eto be kept discrete. People who cannot 







For us a ulong timeu can be almost anything-ten or twenty yeぽs.
two or three months, a few weeks or even a couple of days. The 
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South Asian, however, feels that it is perfectly realistic to think of 










The Pueblo Indians, for example, who ltve m the southwest, have 
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a sense of time which is at complete variance with the clock-bound 
habits of the ordinary American citizen. For the Pueblos events begin 









To Navajo time is like space-only the here and now is quite real. 
The future has litle reality to it. 
A promise of future benefits is not even worth thinking about. 
即ち， 「ナヴァホにとって，時は空間の様なものである。ただ，現在が全く







They point to the sun to mclicate a general time of day, and they 
also observe the movement of the moon as it waxes and wan錨.What 
is difficult is the way they u鵠釦dexperience time. For the Tiv, 
time is like a capsule. There is a time for visiting, for cooking, 
or for working ; and when one is in one of these times one does not 









The Tiv equivalent of the week lasts five to鵠 vendays. It is not 
tied into periodic natural events, such as the ph舗 esof the moon, 
The day of the week is named after the things which are being sold 
in the nearest "market.”If we had the equivalent, Monday would 
be”automobiles”h washington, D. C，”furniture”泊 Baltimore,and 
”yard goods”h New York. 
即ち， 「チプの一週間に相当するものは，五日から七日迄続く。其れは，月
の面のように，期間的な自然、の出来事に，しばられない。一週間の日は，最も






Each of these might be followed by the days for appliances, liquor. 
and diamonds in the respective cities. 




次に， レピン（D.R. Levine）とアテ’ルマン（M.B. Adelman）の説を参
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照しながら，時について考えてみたいと思う。
時は， 無言の言語であり， その意味は， 叉，文化に結びついていると云え
る。彼女等は，具体的例として，次のように説明しているo
A culture that values achievement and prog問鉛 willdiscourage peo-
pie from wasting time. Highly efficient business people from these 
cultures may feel frustrated in a country where work proceeds at a 
slow pace. In religious soc1et1es, customs specify times of the day, 
week, or year for prayer and religious celebrations. If an individual 
tries to make an appointment during a sacred holiday, he or she could 
unknowingly offend a religious person. Social etiquette determines 
appropriate times for visits, meetmgs，組deven phone calls, Arriving 
two hours late for an appomtment may be ac白 ptablein one c叫tぽ・e,
whereas in another, keeping someone waiting fifteen凶 nutesmay be 
considered rude. 
即ち， 「成就と進歩を重んずる文化は，人々が時間を浪費する事を，思いと













時を表示するのに， 過去， 現在， 未来等があるが，特に，アメリカに於て
は，未来の時に，非常に強い関心を示す事が多いと云われているが，この事に
ついて，彼女等は，次の様に述べている。
A future orientation, encompassing a preference for change, is char-
acteristic of American culture. The society encourages people句 look
to the future rather than ぬ thepast. Technological, social and artis-








As individuals in a culture, we al have an intuitive understanding 
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about how time is requlated. Usually we do not think about the con-
cept of time until we interact with others who have a different time 
orientation. 
Although individuals from any two cultures may view time similar-
ly, We often sen鉛 thatin another culture, life seems to proceed at 
either a slower or fa~ter pace, Knowtng how time is regulated, di-














Time is tangible : one can "gain timeヘ”spendtime”，waste time", 
”鈎vetime”， or even”kil t泊施”，
即ち， 「時は有形である。即ち，人は， ・時を得る事’， e時を過す事＼・時を
浪費する事＼・時を節約する事’，叉は， e時を殺す事’さえ出来るo」
続いて，具体的質問を，次のように述べている。
”Do you have叩 ytime？””Can you get some time for this？” 
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Generally, Americans are ta!.Ight to do one thing at a time and may 
be uncomfortable when an activity is interrupted. In businesses the 
careful scheduling of time and the separation of activities are common 
practices. The id伺 thatuthere is a time and place for everything'' 
extends to American social life. Visitors who drop by without prior 
notice may interrupt their host’s personal time. To accommodate 
other people’s schedules, Americans make business plans and social 

















What time says is crucial in our relations with others.日・omisesto 
meet deadlin笛 orkeep appointments訂etaken very seriously in some 
societies and penalties are imposed for being late or not completing a 







Chronemics is the technical term attached to the study of time in 
human communication, and there has been a great deal of it because 







Westerners conceive of time in past, present, and future terms. 
Time to the Westerner is something to be manipulated, made up, 
saved, spent, and wasted. Time is an錨pectof history rather than a 
part of immediate experience. The present is treated by the western-
er as a way-station or an intermediate point between the past and 










In Japanese Zen, time is treated like a limitless pool. Events occur, 
they cause ripples, and then the ruffles subside. What is significant 








ヨミュユケーショ γの効果は， 応答のスピードによって違ってくると， 彼
は，次のように説明している。
The fast speaker may be regarded with suspicion ; he is trying to 
put something over on us by talkmg fast釦 dnot giving us much 
chance to think about what he is saying. The slow speaker also may 
cause concerns ; he does not know what he is talking about or he 














Many of our feelings about those who communica旬 withus訂e
based upon how they use time, Americans, for example, habitually 
leave very litle time between statements in face to face communica-
tion. An unusual pause by a participant in a conversation generally 





更に， 彼は， アメリカと日本との時の役割を比較して， 次の様に述べてい
るo
Silence communicates many things, and it plays a開rticularlysig-
nificant role in the Japanese culture. Americans are afraid of long 
pauses during conversation, and are always trying to fil the gaps of 
silence with proper topics. The Japanese, on the contrary，訂enot 
bothered by such long paus飴， and訂・ecomfortable with them ; they 
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sometimes even feel at home with a person who talks litle or with 
long br句 ks.








Monochronic time is employed and valued by North Americans of 
European. Appointments, subedules, and promptness are emphasized 
with the clock paramount. 








In Latin American countries a polycbronic time orientation pervades 
the people’s minds; time is not p訂・amountfor them. They訂eex-
pee句dto be late, and in doing so they show r鎚 pect.
即ち， 「ラテγアメリカの国々に於ては，ポリオクロユック・タイム〈多線
型時間〉の適応が，人々の心にゆきわたっている。時は，彼等に取っては，最





ものであるかがわかるのであるが， 次に， 人を待たせる事が， アメロカに於
て，如何に受け取られているかについて，彼は，具体的に，次のように説明し
ている。
Waiting time exer抱 considerableimpact upon our communication 
behaviors. Most, for example, b旬。mem飽 syif they are kept waiting 
for more th叩 tenminutes for an appointment. They assume that 
the pぽsonwho is making them wait is rather unconcerned with their 
well-being and holds them in fairly low regard. 
Anxiety or anger builds in the per鈎nkept waiting, and these emo-








ば持つ程， その結びつきは強くなると， 云っており， 次のように説明してい
る。
The length of time we spend with someone also has its impact upon 
communication. The more time we spend with a person, the clo田r
is the connection between us. The less time we spend with someone, 












Whenever we receive a phone cal after midnight, for example, we 
become very concerned. That time of day is generally reserved for 
calls which report emergencies of one kind or another. Similarly, 
business calls are usually placed on weekdays between nine and five in 
most western societies. A busmess cal on a Saturday or Sunday is 


















The type of language customarily used by the individual affects his 
type of thinking; for instance, the reason why westerners have a 
clear sense of time distinctions, as embodied in train schedules, time 
clocks, and due dates for payments, is that the western language 
have specific time distinctions built into their verbal systems, while 
the speakers of some American Indian languages in which the verb is 
timeless shrug their shoulders at the idea of doing things on time. 
It might be objected that the reverse is true : the language develops 
clearcut time distinctions, with pre鵠nt,past, future, and perfect 



















Another set of assumptions underlying western culture, says wharf, 
imposes upon the universe two grand cosmic. forms : space and time. 
Space in our thinking is static, three-dimensional, and infinite; be-
yond the last ar＇伺 isalways another area. Time is kinetic and one-
dimensional, flowing perpetually and smoothly from the past to the 








Time, especially, causes us to be oriented towards calendars, dates, 
the course of history, time tables, clocks, time wages, races against 
time, accounting, compound interest, actu訂 ialstatistics, annals, dia-
ries, the age of the rocks, of the earth of the solar system, of the 
uruverse. 
即ち， 「時は，殊に，カレγダー，日付，歴史課程，時間表，時計，時間給





It is difficult for westerners to conceive of what Fred Hoyle, the 
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as廿onomer,calls ”continuous creation”， for we want to start things 
moving at a definite date, and build up from there. 









The Hopi language does not raise the tough question whether things 
in a distant village exit at the same pre鑓ntmoment as things in 
one’s own village. Thus it avoids the id鎚 ofsimultanety, which has 
plagued western scientists for generations, and was only banished by 
relativity. The thoughts of a Hopi about events always include both 
space and time, for neither is found alone in his world view. Thus 
his language gets along adequately without tenses for its verbs, and 
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